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AngloGo
old Ashanti Takes Prud
dent Step to
o Relax Loan
n Covenant
(JOHANNESBURG) – AngloGold Ashanti L
Limited has continued itts strategy oof proactively managing its
balance sheet by re
eaching agre
eement with
h its two banking syndic
cates to tem
mporarily rela
ax the financial
covenan
nt on both off its revolvin
ng credit faccilities (RCFs
s). This is pu
urely a proaactive step by
b the compa
any
providing
g it protection
n, if required
d, against vollatile market and operatin
ng conditionss.
AngloGo
old Ashanti currently
c
has a single fina
ancial covena
ant common to its two RC
CFs, namely that the ratio
o of
net debtt to the rollin
ng twelve mo
onth EBITDA
A (earnings before intere
est, tax, deppreciation an
nd amortisatiion)
may nott exceed 3.0
0 : 1. This financial covvenant, whic
ch is tested twice yearlly at the en
nd of June and
a
Decemb
ber, was 1.56
6: 1 at 30 Jun
ne 2013.
AngloGo
old Ashanti has
h received
d consent fro
om its bankin
ng syndicate
es providing both facilitie
es to loosen the
net debtt to EBITDA
A ratio from 3:0:
3
1 to a m
maximum off 4.5 : 1 for the next twoo testing pe
eriods, being 31
Decemb
ber 2013 and 30 June 201
14, after whicch this financ
cial covenant will revert tto 3.0 : 1.
Whilst A
AngloGold Asshanti does not
n anticipate
e requiring th
his additional headroom on the financial covenan
nt, it
believes this prudentt move will provide the co
ompany with greater flexiibility to addrress any vola
atile market and
a
operating
g conditions in the short term, as it p
proceeds with
h plans to brring its two n ew projects into productiion,
reduce o
operating and
d overhead costs
c
and im prove its ove
erall production profile.
“This mo
ove is consisstent with ou
ur track reco
ord of proactive balance sheet manaagement, whilst keeping our
prudent financial poliicies intact,” AngloGold A
Ashanti Grou
up Treasurer Rob Hayes said. “This support
s
from our
two banking syndica
ates demons
strates confi dence in ou
ur business and the deccisive steps we’ve taken
n to
repositio
on the compa
any to weath
her a lower g
gold price environment. Itt also improvves our finan
ncial flexibilityy in
a period of high volattility.”
The com
mpany has an
n undrawn US$1.0bn
U
RC
CF at 30 June
e 2013 which
h matures in 2017, and a A$600m RC
CF,
of which A$480m wa
as drawn at 30
3 June 2013
3, which mattures in 2015
5.
AngloGo
old Ashanti’ss strategy is focused on
n improving free cash fllow from its portfolio. The
T
companyy is
aiming to
o more than halve corpo
orate costs n ext year from
m their 2012 levels, whilee narrowing the focus on
n its
expense
ed exploration programme. Together,, these two elements
e
of overhead
o
exxpenditure, which
w
accoun
nted
for $752
2m in 2012, are
a expected
d to decline tto between $270m
$
and $315m
$
next yyear. Complementing the
ese
cost imp
provements is about be
etween 550,,000oz and 600,000oz of new prodduction expected from the
Tropican
na and Kibali mines in co
oming month
hs, both at cash
c
costs which
w
are low
wer than the group’s currrent
average.
SPONSO
OR: UBS So
outh Africa (Pty)
(
Limited
d
ENDS
*Both co
ost and prod
duction estim
mates are su
ubject to unfa
avourable re
evisions in ligght of recen
nt labour-rela
ated
challeng
ges in South Africa. Other unknown o
or unpredicta
able factors could
c
also haave material adverse effe
ects
on our fu
uture results and no assu
urance can b
be given that any expecttations expreessed by Ang
gloGold Asha
anti
will provve to have be
een correct. Please referr to the risk factors
f
in the
e prospectuss supplemen
nt to AngloG
Gold
Ashanti’ss prospectuss dated 17 July 2012, that was file
ed with the Securities aand Exchang
ge Commisssion
(“SEC”) on 26 July 2013
2
and is available
a
at th
he SEC’s home page at http://www.se
h
ec.gov.
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Disclaimer
Certain statements contained in this document, other than statements of historical fact, including, without limitation, those concerning
the economic outlook for the gold mining industry, expectations regarding gold prices, production, cash costs, cost savings and other
operating results, return on equity, productivity improvements, growth prospects and outlook of AngloGold Ashanti’s operations,
individually or in the aggregate, including the achievement of project milestones, commencement and completion of commercial
operations of certain of AngloGold Ashanti’s exploration and production projects and the completion of acquisitions and dispositions,
AngloGold Ashanti’s liquidity and capital resources and capital expenditures and the outcome and consequence of any potential or
pending litigation or regulatory proceedings or environmental issues, are forward-looking statements regarding AngloGold Ashanti’s
operations, economic performance and financial condition. These forward-looking statements or forecasts involve known and unknown
risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause AngloGold Ashanti’s actual results, performance or achievements to differ
materially from the anticipated results, performance or achievements expressed or implied in these forward-looking statements.
Although AngloGold Ashanti believes that the expectations reflected in such forward-looking statements and forecasts are reasonable,
no assurance can be given that such expectations will prove to have been correct. Accordingly, results could differ materially from those
set out in the forward-looking statements as a result of, among other factors, changes in economic, social and political and market
conditions, the success of business and operating initiatives, changes in the regulatory environment and other government actions,
including environmental approvals, fluctuations in gold prices and exchange rates, the outcome of pending or future litigation
proceedings, and business and operational risk management. For a discussion of such risk factors, refer to the prospectus supplement
to AngloGold Ashanti’s prospectus dated 17 July 2012 that was filed with the SEC on 26 July 2013. These factors are not necessarily all
of the important factors that could cause AngloGold Ashanti’s actual results to differ materially from those expressed in any forwardlooking statements. Other unknown or unpredictable factors could also have material adverse effects on future results. Consequently,
readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. AngloGold Ashanti undertakes no obligation to update
publicly or release any revisions to these forward-looking statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date hereof or to reflect
the occurrence of unanticipated events, except to the extent required by applicable law. All subsequent written or oral forward-looking
statements attributable to AngloGold Ashanti or any person acting on its behalf are qualified by the cautionary statements herein. This
communication may contain certain “Non-GAAP” financial measures. AngloGold Ashanti utilises certain Non-GAAP performance
measures and ratios in managing its business. Non-GAAP financial measures should be viewed in addition to, and not as an alternative
for, the reported operating results or cash flow from operations or any other measures of performance prepared in accordance with
IFRS. In addition, the presentation of these measures may not be comparable to similarly titled measures other companies may use.
AngloGold Ashanti posts information that is important to investors on the main page of its website at www.anglogoldashanti.com and
under the “Investors” tab on the main page. This information is updated regularly. Investors should visit this website to obtain important
information about AngloGold Ashanti.

